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Introduction 
Cattle tracks are usually formed as lines of narrow de-
pressed bare paths after cattle repeatedly move across 
sloping pasture. In steep pasture, we can often see cattle 
create parallel lines through their grazing behaviour. Fac-
tors that may influence the formation of cattle tracks 
include hoof pressure, pasture slope/angle, grazing infra-
structure such as fences and water troughs, and type of 
vegetation. However, if these tracks connect up the pasture 
may be degraded to such an extent that bare areas emerge 
leading to soil erosion. Therefore, it is important to under-
stand the characteristics of the structure and formation of 
cattle tracks, to analyze their function and to investigate the 
soil structure below the cattle tracks. 
Methods 
Investigation on the number of cattle tracks in sloping 
pastures 
The cattle tracks were investigated in three grazing pastures 
on public farms in Noheji, Yokohama and Towadako 
Towns, Aomori Prefecture, Japan. The structure of the 
tracks was determined by measuring the number of tracks 
in each slope and the depth, width and angle of the tracks. 
The type of vegetation in pastures was also observed using 
a line method. 
Investigation of structure and formation of soil cross 
section below cattle track 
The cross section structure was surveyed in some cattle 
tracks by a level surveying. The soil phases, i.e. solid-, liq-
uid-, and air-phases, in the bottom, upper and lower sides 
of the track’s cross section, were measured by using cylin-
drical samplers (50 mm diameter × 50 mm height). Soil 
hardness was measured horizontally by a soil penetrometer 
with a 30-degree cone in the cross section with 60 cm 
widths and 30 cm depths below the cattle track and then the 
figure of soil hardness distribution was drawn. 
Measurement of structural element of cattle hooves 
and their pressures 
The body weight of whole and two forefeet, and the shape 
and the area of hooves of forefoot and hind foot (outside 
hoof and scratch-printed area) were measured on 6 Japa-
nese Black Cattles and 8 Japanese Shorthorns in the beef 
cattle barn at Experimental Research Station of Animal 
Husbandry, Aomori Pref. The hoof pressure was calculated 
from the weights and hoof areas. 
Results and Discussion 
Number of cattle tracks in sloping pastures 
The pasture slope angles at Noheji, Yokohama and Towa-
dako were 7~23, 5~19 and 6~15 degrees, respectively and 
the percentage of bare-land was 34%, 16% and 7%. The 
bare-land was almost always associated with cattle tracks, 
with bare areas surrounding tall grass with hard stems and 
grazing infrastructure. As shown in Figure 1, the number of 
cattle tracks increased as the pasture slope became steeper. 
In sloping pasture, it was observed that cattle always grazed 
with their body parallel to a slope, and often in the narrow 
area of steep pasture, as shown in Figure 2 (left). The cattle 
tracks were formed under these processes. In Noheji site, 
after Orchard grass was planted, the area of bare land rose 
to 39% when highly stocked, increasing the bareness sur-
rounding the track, as shown in Figure 2 (right). 
Investigation of structure and formation of soil cross 
section below cattle track 
In taking a cross section of cattle tracks two characteristic 
types- ditch and terrace, were identified as shown in Figure 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 1. Relationship between pasture slope angle and num-
bers of cattle track line. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 2. Parallel grazing behaviour in slope (left), and the 
bare formed in gathered tracks in Orchard grass (right). 
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Figure 4 Distribution of solid, liquid and air 
phases of ditch and terrace types 
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Figure 3. Shape of ditch and terrace types of cattle track.               Figure 4. Effect on soil n cattle tracks. 
 
3. The highest soil level of hardness was 1.4 MPa at about 
10 cm depth at the bottom of the track. As shown in Figure 
4, the solid-phase of the bottom of the track was higher 
than the of upper and lower sides in both track types, 
34.7% against 33.1% and 30.0% in the ditch type, respec-
tively and 36.0% against 30.4% and 30.0% in the terrace 
type. The bottom of the track was more compacted by cat-
tle hooves than the upper and lower side. The liquid-phase 
of the bottom was 53.0% in the ditch type and 45.5% in the 
terrace type. Therefore, the bottom in the ditch type was 
easily formed through kneading by their hooves while col-
lecting water, and although the pasture soil was compacted 
by their hooves, the water readily drained in the terrace 
ditch. Cattle tracks, firstly, form a terrace track and then 
form ditch track from the kneading by hooves of wet bot-
tom soil over a long period. 
Structural element of cattle hooves and their pres-
sures 
From the weight and hoof measurement of 14 beef cattle, 
approximately 55% of body weight was found over the 
foreleg. The hoof pressure averaged 0.31 MPa at standing 
by 4 hooves, and averaged 0.61 MPa at walking by 2 
hooves, one foreleg and one hind leg. Higher moment hoof 
pressures have been reported by Franck et al (2008) on a 
concrete barn-floor. In sloping pasture, the individual and 
group behaviour of cattle to graze grass might certainly 
form parallel paths with a ditch-shape by continual hoof 
tramping. The ditch-type track compacted by hooves with a 
lower air-phase, has a useful function of receiving rain and 
runoff from melting snow. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Conclusion 
In this study, the number of cattle tracks increased as the 
pasture slope increased. In sloping pasture, two types of 
tracks are formed by grazing cattle, ditch and terrace. The 
bottom in the ditch track was deepened by cattle kneading 
with their hooves, especially under wet conditions when the 
water pooled at the bottom. The pasture was more com-
pacted by hooves in the terrace track but under wet 
conditions the water rapidly drained. Under a sloping pas-
ture tracks formed as ditches as a consequence of the 
kneading of wet bottom soil by cattle hooves over the long-
er term, after firstly forming terrace-typed tracks. As the 
bottom of ditch track was compacted under wet conditions, 
the track is useful for catching run-off from rain and snow. 
However, as the bare-land could potentially widen and 
connect with adjacent tracks further study is required to 
investigate suitable plants that can withstand cattle hoof 
pressure and to a provide a ground cover to reduce the per-
centage of bare-land in a sloping pasture. 
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